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and smelter at-Biitte,:,will:be, manager/ 
ane ~'as.,'eleeti'leal :en~  
gineer and F ~.i~'Bri~w: ~" rank, ni mlne. BUt 
erifitendent."". :' ~ken:,;is 
'The first.~ork.Ltb,:~be ~.undertaken 
the development.: of,~ a-:.waterpower on. 
Juniper creek aboti~: five:miles downthe 
h!ll,: fro m the camp, ,,-Here . a i dam.: and 
headgate. ' W!Hbe,.COnStrd.c~d and a-iiii~e' 
lind 3500~,feet.i!ong :.~!,!ili ~.~: l{tid..,.. T, he 
PiPe li ne ~@i!li'delivef t~e;:~ater.to~:an 
improved,Pelton .whe~l. dh'di~ii;-~/~ 20~ 'i:t! ~ 
head. and, .will' gener~,~ ab09!20o e lee- 
. . . . .  t :~an~mi~~:"6  :,.~he The power will be 
mine where: a t~n drill; compressor: will 
,nnei.-:,=~hi~ii unnei; ~viii main  Work ing , t~ 
be:- started ,the moment p~wer!is, avail~ 




ValUe of the mine rur,. 
~ofar as euril~ians'hav;, 
d~/i}~'O~tputi,of 
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the strain 
6f'.work :ahe~:that they neither had the~ 
timel nOril:hei'inelination! to' 'lpgk~-abouti 
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' On Friday afternoon last.CollingwoOci. 
. . , . . . ,  ~ .  ; - : ; - .~  ~, .  ~-~t~:  . : .  . . . . :~ . . .  • 
Sehrleber, chlet~-ehgmeer fo the Eio'~-~ 
lnlOn Govemmenti',B. 'B. 'Keiliher," chtei ~. 
engineer.~,for~tl~e!'::G. • T. P.,~and~J;~ W. 
Stewart, .ai~iv~edin~Wn from the eas# 
' r  The two engineers left, Satur~lay"for; 
. . . .~, ; . . . .  I ,  • c~ ~..',..-. ~ ~ ,.~ ~, ~, . - . . ,  
Prmee~Rdpert: ....... . .- ' 
':i:'.Td.theDiiiineca Herald Mr. 3tewa~'t; 
spbke .very~ optimisticailyl *of!,the.. future; 
of N0rthern British Columbia., He left 
of 
mo~th:,: lt::h~::been dec ided l  ... i - ;  , :  .i 
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.'i .Bincethe railWi~y:"~p~ny',p~t'On:Lhe: ii.~':i :' :!;:'i! :!i,:: 
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Indian Locked H~TWo!Clflldrmin.l.the IRev.;Mc~anl;inthe).:~ul~ 
o0 I~t~:. :;~i'. ~: / :  spent:the Week.endin~town:;.with!ii~hii :~'/4 ~! .  ::, .u , .  : .  ~ , .~  ' .~ 
; !  :~:: [ ' :~ : ! . ' : :  : ' i , ;  ,' ~ '/i. father.befor~'ithe::latter, s a ted :fo~,'.~i~; 
south :  .:... - "  , :i-:'.,.:~'!., 
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FRIDAY, 
G. ,H. SAWLE ~.-- " ~'UBLISHER 
- -  
Adve~tlsing rat~--$1.~0 per inch per.moathi-  
.x~id[nlf nottce~ l~e pe~ line t in t  Inse~10n. !Oe per , 
l ine ~h subeequent insertlon, ; ' ' . 
Sub~criptt0h to all parUs of the'wozld-- " i 
• Oner~ - . -  ",~:' 1t8.0o ~ "" ~ 
" S ixmontha - '-: - .L751: :.~" ~" " 
Not[ee~ forG~own Grant~ . • ." ~ , , ,  : $7.00 : ,. 
. "  . . . .  Pureh~eof I~nd ~ i ' -~  ~- ~-i 7.00 ~ 
" "' " : Licenee t(  Prospect for Coal .-~ :. 5.00 
• • . • - . ,  
FR IDAY,  INOVEIv [BER :i 7,i 1"91-3/  
• - . ,o  
• " " ' ~ ~ .:~,:~::i ~ :-~ " 
There will be something doirig'/~roun~ New Haz- 
elton all this winter  in the.•mining,line. The Sil- 
,vet Sl:andard and!Harris Mines are getting large 
shipments of ore i-eady, and-will resume develop- 
Very 
Br ight  
Outlook 
Boule mine. 
ment ear ly in the new year. The 
Great Ohio • is and will be working 
steadily, Now. we announce .the 
plans Of the Continental Develop- 
ment Co.. ieasees of the Rocher de 
Rocher de Boule Wonder will com- 
mence operations at an early date and continue 
all winter, making five properties working this 
winter. " : .... . 
The owners of the Silver Standard are-.build- 
ing, their own road(showing the confidence they 
have in the permanency 0ftheir vroperty. Other 
roads Will be btiilt, i fnot ,  by  the government, 
which, it is claimed, has no funds, the private 
parties will do the work: Little things like the 
lack of money cann0t retard the vrogress of~New 
Hazelton, whichis being peopled by aclass;~hat 
wil l  do things in spite ofobstacles. 
~Thd folloxving from the.New Y6rk:Eve~ing Zour- 
i.nai presents advertising ~in;.-an.unbiased form: 
"We repeat that advertising in.country newspap- 
• ers,:pmperly utilized, isthe most valuable adver- 
, . : :tisingin {~he world, for its cost. 
The Country urge: advertisers. to take 
:Edit0r-,as a 'ad vantage 0f tbe.0vportunities 
: "  ' 11 ,offered by the Country news- Selhng Age t . . . . . .  
, ". : - paPers:. :.Weadd; incidentally, 
thatwedon ' t  own and never  expect to own any 
cQuntry ~ newspapers or to have an interest in a 
...country newspaper... ~ ", :~ ...... " ,: : ' " 
.:. ;..:i ;~:.. A ~0untry: editor with i. five hundred circula- 
• . :.:tioff0'r more for his daily or weekly canta lk  to 
.... .: ' :f ive hundred good, i typicalAmerican families;, all 
: pu~chasers::all desirable customers: • '~  
" .... i . . .  .- : Every publ.]sher :of-..a country newspaper 
" .-.: .should:be, through his adverti.sing, columnS; ::the 
i . . " " tr0sted and valued agent and promoter of at least 
~:: . ,:'t~ greatindustrialmerchandising concerns. ., 
i_!::~ ':i: '; .;"!':!: "The Country 'abl isher aloneis able through 
' ::: :..: hiscolumns :to: sell : everything. His.readers. buy,.. 
'::.:: : : ! :.:everything that ~is for sale r ~ f rom nails, to: pianos,i 
fr )m ;pills• toaUtomobiles, :,Theyrbuy;paint and 
!:!'ii(:"!.i::iii! :  r0:ifing 'andstoves and ]amps=hUndt'ed' Of:com- 
'~:::. ~;: :,;.:(:.:~.::~:;, ~6d!ities:that the city, dweller neverbUys. ,: :':.~' 
:: :'i~..:.::/j i ... 5:!~ :°i:i:i!ii',. ::There';: is :.:'i not:: e,, 'c0mmun i ty-:in/the United 
~'=';" : :: /~:.!i:"g~[~s:ifi: :an ~/.'6n~:5 f 'w hich .ten or  ev~nl;fiftygreat 
::""' "::": ~.PA~Hean.::merchants. and :man0faCturers would 
. . . . . . . . . . .  not ladly h~re at h~gh.pay a competent, ea nest : , . . , ,  _ . ,  , , .  , ,  . . . .  ,g .  . . , , " .  , . . . .  
:~:~:~ "m: I ::'~::~': 'i,:!~':::'."::represen'tative: abletotalkeveryday :t0 five :hum 
~(~!:,:::::(:::~/{,li:dred or::mbrefamilies~'?::-: !:/:, r m : ~ m: :k :l :' ' ::4 ~'l : ,f ': : '~:" :1'':4.: "
; ,  ....... :,. ,,, And ,:every business-like and :liard-worklng 
~:. i:...: ';..- i:!~:(,country.~:publlshersm !such •an ,agenti~:/able: every 
7:.; ;.:.,v-', " , , "  :)L : . . ' ,  ,.=,.,-. ~ ":" , / / ' (  / .  ~: ~ :'~:~,...r: ". , " ,,: ',:.~ ' ': ~ , - . : . . . ,  
;.~:.~ :, .;:,~:<;~,d~v;tnx~.~'ehthe,,eonsumers:that~nobodv else•can . 
~:' " B; P.:~. ; . . . i . r ,  '~ '  " ' " : '  • 
~r •Mining for  precioiasl ,~nd/semi- 
ecious metals is beli6~;ecJ~t0:'~;~e 
more satisfaction for ::.:i:h~e !:. lab0r 
eXpended than_  any other line::of 
endeavor, one. reason,.being::.:that 
there is no competition.in Precio'us 
meUl:mining,, and in  ProdUcing 
the ~i)aser.lmetais the competition 
is toa: very 'great extent :elimin-- 
ated, The-result is that the min- 
er can devote his whole time.and 
energy to his business and is  not 
Worried by:d~'al~i who may:under, 
take to check and crush ;him, as 
in Other lines:ofbusiness.:. :" 
: The precious metals that. are 
extracted from the mines are 
Used as a medium of  exchange in 
the arts of the world. I t  is sup- 
posed to help all and injdre none, 
thereforeit is a form of indust~ry. 
that commends itself highly to 
those .'who do not want' to pros- 
per at the expense of his neigh- 
ed in  th~ 
and  thes ,  
Ross land  
Slocan and UoaS~iidiSl~icts.~( ': 
The total:: ;f: :esp 
at the smel,6ers~:; ;:'':~''~'~''~':i~,~u~ng !:lgl2 
51,456,537; ibs:~!!~'ofi.':'.ifiin:e ~-. cop[ 
metallic/lead~ a-i~d~iiy(~ecove 
and paid f,o~bylt[ : 
44,871A54: lbs.i~i.h ~! i~:~;pfddm 
~h ,ifrom::t 3,132,108 oz:~::i [~fli . . . . . .  
Steel, Slocan, :N ::~ld, itothe:Vi and F.ort Lak( 
of i   duced 
lode mining. :: Thel plae~r~iprOd 
tion was low. biiti-it:mUst":be 
membere~l that, it:was mined 
,the old 'methods::il;Of'"vi'pifig':i 
wa~ 
. .A f t ;  ~:",:-::' 
• : F i rs t -c la~s  Serv ice  
]:" 
vices thatare:'in:';use:at~Dawson~ -':- 
and Nome, •Aia~k'hi:-;-~/he:re dredg::! f '  
ing is c~ ,~i'; '~~:':~vt~'~;,:. 'oh,';~ "-"~ 
#. 
lower lal ,, 
We m~ i 
fact thai ~: 
area of '  ~: 
yet unto ~. 
tation d 
drawing 
bors: It is also a most.faseinat- dredginl *'*~:"" ii" 
ing labor, and while~ i t  has ritS the Omi [:~ 
risks, these risks are not grea~er River di ...... 
Columbi ~:~ (" ~ 
In this province thereis belier- begin to soar m proporuon to ~t~] 
ed .to bemoreore-bearing leads Othermetalprddueti°nsi"":!=:~:,::(/i! ~"!: " " " "": ' : "  ~":~"~:""~:::::::::"~ii~: - 
than in any other like area in the " It can. be stated: wi:thoUti.fear !]i : GEORGE TALLMAN;:.i'PRoP' :.:~ :i,:~ :~ 
world. British Columbia embrac- of cont'radiction that the mines . . . . . . .  ..................... : :: ~' ~" I" . " ' .': . 14 
es the entire •Rocky Mountain were the first great incentive. . tO ~... .  
range from the United States•on. the settlement of the province . . . . . .  " 
the south to the Yukon on the It: as the placer ~miner who first ...... :::" . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ....... ~ ._~.#~.~.~,#k,_# 
• " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " ' " "  
north. In this immense :tei-ritory settled here, 'andir-it, waS:he who ~*#"#~*~ '~'#~'#~" " * ~.#~.~u#. 
therehave been ldis(m~ered ore- blazed the trail,: 1-1iseXamplehals~ ~*J  : " i ......... ; /  ' i i :  ...... ...... . : . , .  . . . .  
bearing leads from one.end .to 
other, and over a. wide eXtent:of 
country. .  ': .. :-., : " 
Some of the:leads:have.devetop~ 
been followed":bY"::!th0usiinds=~of 
others:w.ho have sought: m secure 
f0i'tU ne fl:om the 's0il, un till now 
(Continued onpage ihree) 
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Made fresh every day : ~ .... 
from pffrest materials. ':-' 
. J0gt .:- try a.. refreshing ::i..iii ;::{i 
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AND' /~PRODUOB MERCHANTS 
I Pr ineeRupen, B.C.  :I 
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EPUTATION.  ITS  ; "QUAL IT I  S. ,:AR:~" "' .. = ('.: : .  ~ ; I l INE  ~/ ITH A R 
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L '~', '~. :.::":~.'-.i::, 
te. Winl 
!i i ,  ; ' . :  
vancOuver,,ii m 
¢oria and seattle:,i  
the Grandi:Ti :, II L l$1 ;  : f ~ I l l  
i ,~l ri~ ": 
~lf i* ? 
::d 
orders tal~en for"all idnds of 
lumber and building material, 
large orsmall/and m. car lots,: 
Prices right.. • :Quality right, i
Come and see me. 
W. J .  MacKENZIE  
Express and Passenger 
__o,, Stage Hazelton
and 
New Alws]m reliable. Close 
attention given to ,  all 
parcels. 
Hazelton v~ yo., bnsi~-- .i~ 
C. C. BUSH 
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STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SlGNWRITERS '
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. .  PRINCE RUPERT 
STOP AT THE ~i~ ~ON .O~E'. i 
I &W"  PATERSON i 
' General Merchant " i 
A COMPLET I~- STOCK At -WAYS ON ~J[AND 
! FORT GEOROE NEW HAZELTON 
NELSON VICTORIA 
t GREEN EROS• BURDEN&CO. 
" DOMINION AND'B. C. LAND 
i SURVEYORS " 
i Lands. townMte& mineral claims urveyed 
STATIONERY, WALL PAPER 
t REMINGTON 
DESKS TYPEWRITERS BOOKS 
I KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 1 
I M©Rae Bros, Ltd.,  Pr ince Rupert  
I THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE RUPERT { 
HAYNER BROS. 
FURNITURE 
Funeral Directors . Embalmers 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SHIPPING CASES 
E. Demers & Co. 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Millinery, Hair Goods 
Ladies' Up.to-dat,b Furnishings in Suits, 
Coats, Dresses, Blouses. Evening Gownb, 
Corsets, Hosiery/, Gloves. Neckwear, 
Raincoats. Petticoats. Real Laces, and all 
kinds of Fancy Work. 
MAIL ORDEI~ PROMPTLY FILLED 
[ BlaCksmith!rig] 
HorseSh0e!ngl 
. . . .  • •-:-.. , ,  
First-class Mechanics 
Why 
_ • -  ., • _ 
," . b . ; (  
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hustling hen, the onethat  is con- 
stantly digging and foraging for 
food, is the one most productive 
of eggs. It is because she is pro- 
ducing eggs that she requires 
more food. She may lay an  ex- 
tra large egg, o r  she may lay 
quite small eggs, depending on 
her breeding. This productive 
ability, as Weli as her propensity ~ 
to hustle for a living, she will 
transmit to the chickens, esvec- 
• which you can buy in quantRy'at 
thedrugstore .  This should be 
placed in  a box where the birds 
can get in ,  but wher e the litter 
is not apt to be scratched in. 
Many times• the dust ing  bOxes 
become filled with litter, <with~the 
result that the  very purpose for 
which the.v have been: made has 
been defeated: It is quite essen- 
tial that .the. birds, have. ... .  this.x)p= 
portunity to dust• themselves a t
all seasons of  the year. 'Lousy. 
hens will never do their best at 
egg production, and when annoy- 
ed by lice they •are in a constant 
state of unrest.. Make it your 
business to s.ee. that the birds 
have a place where they can dust 
themselves and free their bodies 
Early Layers and Large Egg 
Strains 
The breed that evinces a ten- 
dency to early maturity gives its 
indication both in the male and 
:female;, the ,cockerel will show 
the red comb and wattles early, 
and he crows earlier th~n the 
others; and I have foundthat if 
we wish to increase the desire 
for early laying we must observe 
this rule. Select the pullet that 
lays first and the cockerel that 
crows earliest. Watch them; if 
they develop early and push for- 
ward• rat)idly, keep them for 
breeding purposes. If this plan 
is followed up year after year. 
the propensity to lay will begin 
early in the progeny and will be- 
come established in the strain to 
a greater or less extent, depend- 
ing on how well and carefully it 
is carried out. 
Then there is another question: 
Are  strains thatl produce large 
eggs desirable? I think they are, 
yet..rSome xperienced voultry 
keepers do hot advise selecting 
the largest eggs for hatching• A 
hen that as a rule lays medium- 
sized or rather small eggs, will 
occasionally lay an extra:l~rge 
one. I would not recommend 
Saving'these large eggs for hatch- 
ing, for t;hey are not the natural 
sized egg for. this hen. There 
are large egg strains and small 
egg strains of the same breed, 
and the ione that produces the 
:large eggs seems fa r  more valu, 
able to ,me,/ atld such strains are 
bred and made by selecting eggs 
fr6ni:: ,hensi<:ithat , by  ::nature lay 
'g6od sized:eggs. In:some cases 
it:l)robabi~ma:fact that the lit- 
tieeggstr~iins a re - "  thebest lay- 
ei%," Ye t~ :::ai;~ :tli e<least :profitable' 
of : the::i:twoi(ifi::i.ilthe:~<end, : Some 
potfltrymeifb, fi!"~i~i~t'~o:claim that 
an:ei~g:0f medi,um~:si~.~/:wili pro -•
'd u~i-lai~istr0n g~chi61~:ian d one 
ially if mated to a male that in- from these unpleasant neighbors. 
herits the same traits: Thes lug f  " , .  ' ~ . 4 . _ ~  
g ishhen;  too lazy to eat  only' :~ .... ' .  WmterPro~ucers 
when-foodis placed before hdr,i , , ,  .... ' . .  i'/::~:-.,. ; . , • .  
will be apt  to become over:fat, i :~ here msucna  thing as, razing 
^- -~-~-*" .... ~-~-- - '  ~ek at her your own STOCK an0 macing a h;y~,. ,vu,,bwu=~o~wu •.,:.,: ' • ,, , . .  • , .; 
^.~ ._.~ . ~:i'^ ~..~ ~-"'s m ~'' be winter egg proouclng strain ou~ 
• " : . . . . . . . .  be o) tnem .... i~..IS.not' the easiest larger, mey are more l i ke ly  tO . -  . : .  . , . . .  ~ , 
:.:.~^...-t~ .o,~t. ~^.~ wm Lever ana qUlcKesz-route to  successzui 
'"~'~"'~" ~'""' "="° " "  winter eggproduction, butyou give good results as breedersl be- 
cause if the chicks hatch, they have the satisfaction of making 
will lack the vitality whichwould from your owhflock the heavy 
enable them t0 grow rapidly and egg layers Of the future. ,Some: 
make pullets,that will lay early would rather:sell off the old birds 
and often. ~Here is where :the and buy, .eggs :from some breeder 
trap nest comes into valuableuse, of reputation-: who  has a fine 
strain of layers. This is.a matter 
Tobi~ild np a strain of large egg largelyof ci~oice, and, hoW quiekJ 
hiyers; select fr0m hens that. lay 
large: and .uniform sized" eggs ly y0u!~!w~nt the :he~vy~i!:iayers'.,: 
and iots of:them, and they will' The thing, to do. with, thebrdin.- 
!profitable'in ary floc~is~to trap nest ithe ,0ul-: 
the  end/:.::<. ~i~!:(::~/:.. / ii / -: i " lets.:, duringlthe fai l 'and-winter. 
' .-...:'. "< >: , :. -. • mon thi~.:. An_v. hen.or.-nullet '.will 
troubied!-: a'igreat deal/With!i!ice,[of 
aii:i;ikhti~":,~ DrdiiiKry asbes/are, tbo th 
~,,.. . . . .  . . 
::::::<< i Nia, oa'B:: C. " :/ <::/.'7" 
~•~W~zs: : s / ,m,~s  :ALzs  
Jem A~dermn C 
: McMULLAN'S  
,, EXPRESS/"  :::,i: 
CARTAGE 
: Specialattention paid to Raggage 
:~ Trmmfer and Locai.F~4~ht C ,~m~ 
NEW HAZELTON, B:C .  
F0r Sale i:- ..... ! l 
Lamest Stables in British i ' : Co imbia :  :-:: : [ 
High c i~ ho~s f0r d~ing: de.very, 1 
freighting and fsrming.i "The bestthat 
• can be secured. " -- i 
SEE, US FIRST 
Dlcl n Bros. & Schulz 
Stables an.~ofl~ces, 646 Hornby :St. 
Vancouver. B .  C. 
I 
o. A.  AaSTAI) I 
WATC-Zs cmczs 
~' JEWELRY '~ 
! .~XT ~XT.~...I_<I:" National 
A ND S.O:N i<~Da~0n,i/i: I • 
i "  POST' ,  OFV!CB ]80][ U"/6. " Hed~Z~ran~i .  . 
PRINCE RUPERT < Planoa • ~ 
~NV AVE. I:'RmCZ RUi;ZRT 
sEND YOUR LAUNDRY'~O ~ 
:i Wong LaUn  { 
i : : B..,wo-. G.~...~,;!:::"::< ~
i NEXT- ,TO PIONEER:HOTEL 
• • : : ~. .... ,..: q! '! ~ <.-~.,~ 
P.O. Box m < ,~<Thin1 A, em 
PRINCE RUPERT 
<. P0wer ~and iTelephoneEquipment 
• Electric Lights Supplied and I ' Installed 
i ELECTRICIAN/ : /i ; 
Gasoline:Engine ~nd. Fitt/nss earrled, 
+ .. QuotsUons'and !nformation ~Iv~m.f ~
)," . " .,, - ' .  :, . . . . .  
.~:.{ ,,.,. i, ,7¢ ; '.b ,'.5 ¸ 
:.: '- ~"•'>' " .:'~..~ :Lc~ ~ l',,,' , /  
:,:' , i,, ,~' I~:/' 
l l i l l l  l l  i i  l l  i : i i i i i l . , i : i i~ i i~m 
"i " ' ; Lync  . os .  
.= .... Groceries, Feed and : 
Hardware : 
1 ' 
The buyer of these lines will find our prices as ! 
' low as they can land same lines from coast Cities 
I I  III III I i  III III l l l l l l  I I  Ill 11 l l l l l  l/l i I  I I  l~ll l  III I I  III i I  III III I I  I I  
T 
- : - . : .÷ .  ": " ' : : 'Z  ( . . . : . - : .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . ; -~,~,:g~'.:di ~'g:•a...:~y".:: • ..: ".." " " . . . . .  • ." : .  :} '  ,:~!-. '1?,.~.'.'gE~. 
@ 
• B ig  MoneyTr Bihg Fur  :Ben 
A. B; Shubert, inc., Chicag0;::even one hole in i t ,  he".~0uid 
the 'largest house in the{W0t'i'c[: laugh at the dealer who tried~]t0 
dealing exclusively in American sell it to him. Yet man:Y a, ship- 
raw furs, in a letter to thgedito~ per does not seem to realize;th~at 
says in part as follows:-- ~:  every time he shoots: an animal 
. . . . .  . : :  - , . - 
Does'the average farmer stop' he'practically cuts the:value'of 
to ~consider. the • thousands:: and the fu r in two.  The moneysaved 
even millions'of dollars that aide ~ by:trapping one or two mink'or 
paid out every, year by the large 
fur houses for the skins of  the 
farm yard pests? The mink-;.a 
menace to the chicken coop, the 
skunk, muskrat, weasel and other 
fur-bearing animals classed as 
"varmints" and considered "a 
nuisance to the crops, all have • 
their intrinsic value, and it would 
be well for many to forget the 
nmsance end of the story and 
look at the profit side. 
The money picked up by the 
111111111111 .HUDSON'S BAY STORE I I I I ' i 'M I~ 
WHERE : QUAL ITY  : RE IGNS | SUPREME 
• I 
| Groceries, Hardware and | 
I wise farmer boy in a season, to 
Dry Go ds O ., say nothing of the professional trapper revenue, is something 
]~ OF BEST QUALITY ' POPULAR PRICES that would make a great many 
. . . .  " m ~ people sit up and take notice. 
I ~ : -A  fu l l  assor tment  o f  L iquors  : Just a few years ago it was hard- 
ly worth while to skin these ani- 
I .: :. , .  a lways  in Stock reals and Ship the fur, but since 
bearing animal, with the possible 
~ ~ : '  " .i . ~ . }~ the supply of nearly every fur- 
~[ ~ ~  ' ~ exception of the skunk, has de- 
Hudson's Bay Store, Hazelton ' l creased at an alarming rate with- 
~[  ,] : 'Temporary premises: Charleson's Building }~ in the  las t  few years ,  the  prices 
have gone up accordingly, until. 
, • ' Opposite Our Old Store ]~ now it is a mighty profitable oc- 
t cupation during the winter. Fif- 
• ~ ~ ] n [ i ~  ~$~[~~I [~H~{~}~ teen yearsago, seventy-five c nts 
was good value for a skunk, one 
dollar was considered a high quo- 
tation for a minkand ten to fif- 
teen cents was all anyone xpect- 
ed for a muskrat. Compare these 
prices with. present day values: 
Four to five dollars for a black 
skunk, six and ten dollars for .a 
prime mink, fifty to sixty cents 
for spring muskrat's taken ~n the 
average. Over three hundred 
per cent., and.~n some cases five 
hundred lJer cent., increase in 
value in a comparatively short. 
length of time. • Is i t  any wonder 
)• •, 5 :;!; 
IFne most  accurate ,  re l iab le  and  on ly  Market  Repor t  and  Pr lee  I[,1~. 
'1 e l  I t s  k ind  publ Jsh~c " . 
"~:be ~b!mtaert ~!~per" 
Mai led  Absolutely IWee to Fur  Sh lpoers - -Send "Shuber r "  
your name on a posta l  today  
You want this valuable publication--it is worth hundreds of 
dollars to you, issued at ever,/change of the Fu.- Market, 
giving you an accurate a~d reliable report of what is doing in 
all the Markets of the World in American Raw Furs. 
' Wr i te  For  i t - -now- l t ' -  f ree  
~. B. SHUBER qp n, . . ,  ,~s.~ ~ ~usn~, ,~  a•  I l l l l~  DEPT.  520 Cl]ICAGO. U,  S.  A. 
. ' " " '7  " 
{l} KODAKS 
m~O'D ' : .  ' . ' ' " ' "':." 
~#~ ~ " Browme,Cameras; FreshFilms 
/ f~ . .  .. ~. ! - . _  : - , . • .., ' 0 ,  .' ~:~ andPapers ,  and al l  Kodak Reqmrements 
}${ . , - - - - - - -  ---=--'-- "~.--a~ -- - ~ 
|:.| Leave Your Films Here•to be Developed 
' ' ' Store : Up g '$ • :The " , to,Date,  Dru s 
• ~ L .  D,  FULTON, :  MANAGER 
.. • i ' IAZELTON NEW HAZEI~TON. }~ 
}t.,. ~:: : . . . . .  ' "  ' F |  
• O•~•:@@.@~••B• ~ ~• ~9 • • •• I••0•@ @ .~•_ @0 •@ ~ • • • • O • • l ~ U • • O • • O • • @ • • g ~ • l •  
skunk willmore than make up 
for the cost of the traps, and it 
iseasily thebest in the end: " • 
:~" As most everyone knows, the 
t]m~ to trap is when the fur is 
prime. Nevertheless. man y a 
t .thou• htless trapper, or would:be 
trapper proceeds' to kill the fur 
bearers all summer, to dig them 
out of their dens when they are 
breeding and in every way pos- 
sible to exterminate he fur, bear- 
ers completely in his• locality.' Of 
course no good can come out log 
this practice; and he might just 
as well wait until lhe fur isprime 
as to kill the animals in the sum- 
mer when their furs are almost 
worthless. 
One peculiarity of the Ameri- 
can raw fur collection of last sea- 
son is  the fact that over thiee 
million rats, as well as thousands 
of mink, Skunk and other fur 
bearing animals, were taken from 
the central states, namely, Illin- 
ois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne- 
sota, Iowa, etc. This will dispel 
all thought .from the minds of 
those who imagine that-there .is 
, . . . . . . . .  : . .  ¢ 
L •. : . : -  .5  ,}: " 7 : '•  >7 .. . . . . .  ~-:.-:~.-) "•U" " : : ' " -~2:  ~: ~.;"7-.;",' 
. /  • " ' - . ' • i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
For Sale . . . .  " 
: ? tHESE LANDS.,are located close:~0 the main' i ine Of the Gr~ind Trunk 
: J r  Pacific Rai lway,  which i~being constructed through the .hear t  off:: 
~ the~Bu!kleyl Vailey, One Of .th~ilbes~ farming .distriCts in.I~ri.tish, Co ium- 
• bia~ ~: Steel i s  now.  laid throt igh ,Te lkwa,  and"t ra ins  -:will be  running ::, 
- ~ t h i s - o l n t  .Thereare  good roads to al l ,  
" ~ ~ ' a . ! . . T i ~ a  Buikhy'Wiiey is an, idei l  ::], 
; 7 ~ d  arin~t, ~ wWit]i: :a : r0ax'~et,: forall:.kindS~:0,:~.  .:' 
.. fa~]:prod~e'e./~i }7! O~ own a I :the ~ rand  we of fer  for .sale:  and can.-~ivo: a :., .:: 
.~ ' t l i fe~i : . . : . . : :  ~ : . i,: ~' : . :  ~": :" . - : . , : ; :"  5 .c . . ,  .~  .i.. "-- i.:." . • " 
:- .. .:. ^ :~_ ', . . . . . . .  ==.~=.~ :_;,..._ _,. __ ~_ '~: ;,_: ": ~,: ::~ _, ; ._ :~: !L~:"~ ]9: ~ " " ..~ :~::: " 
that the farmer boy finds it pro- 
fitable to get out and trap these. 
'~varmints~'? , : '. 
However, many a dollar is lost to 
the man who does not exercise 
good judgment and commonsense 
in gathering his collection pf !raw 
fur. How many~ thousands of 
rats., mink ]and. Other fur are 
gr~ided mvn to se'cond and third 
class every season because, the 
shipper did not have sense noug .h 
to i,:ave his gun on the rack, an'd] 
purchase a comparatively, cheai~ 
steel t rap? .  If a person wen't to 
buy a fur coat or:hat, and:be was 
shown ore sho t full of holes, Or 
no fur left in the thickly popula- 
ted states, and it is also a fact 
that the fur collected from these 
states was the best and. most 
satisfactory. 
• "The golden opportunity to pick 
up a neat little ,pilelof money in 
British c0]Umbia is" :c0nsidered 
oneof the ~eatest mining re~ons 
in the World.,] Bdtter still the:fu- 
ture :is ~ much brighter,~tha~: the
Dastfor the reasoh that the ex- 
traction of precious, imetalsfrom 
theareas mined has been great- 
ly simplified and perfec{ed.-i iThe. 
percentage of metal.saVed under 
modern milling:and smelting Pro- 
cesses far exceeds ithat' of:'former 
times~ in fact the los's during the 
treatment i s  negligable, while• 
years ,ago the loss was a t  least 
thirty per. cent.~' With new and 
economic mining me•leeds, cheap- 
er transportation facilities, cheap- 
erpower and other advantages, 
ores that were once passed up as 
Worthless a renow considered 
valuable, especially when the low 
gradJ material is in large bodies. 
It is evident, therefore, to'the 
careful observer, that future min- 
ing will he more remOnerativdand 
attractive than ever before, and 
this insures activity in all other 
lines "of trade, for  the army of 
men engaged in the mining in- 
dustry are not only producers, 
laut they are consumers. They 
produce the'coin of the realm'and 
consume the product of the Soil, 
and thus the wheels go r~und 
perpetuating progress and pros- 
. perity" . 
. spare•;me this winter should not 
be; overlooked, and the exercis- 
ing of ali.ttle common horse sense 
will go a long way towards deter- 
mining the amount of earnings. 
• When you need good printing 
you need the Herald to do it. 
Harvey & McKinnon 
MINING REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
I 
/;. 7:."]':"? . LOCAL •AGENTS. '. ' - . , :  .,. : .  : 
: ' ' ~ ~' " ~" " ' . . . .  • • ' "  I '1~" i i i  i | i i i  " "1 i i  I ' 
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? aS The Big Three,,:of Central 
j '  . ! " • , .  •. , , , . . -  
itlments:in':~the:: :::: " 
m 
, . , .  : - , .  , _ : , . , ,  ' . .  
,% . . . , . , , .=  , . • . , , . . - ,  . . . .  . . ,  
ested .in :knowing about, b0siness ::i}}.i"investlme~ 
s in iSritishC01umbia,0n~, tli~ .tlhe 0f-:;(heTG2.T~:P,~ 
:•:~'•,,> ~,:i " r : " "• ;:z :/•~ ] :i ;'%• ':'i::: ": ." : ~:~' ~'~':!~ 
, i i • ~  ~ ~,>< ~ ii:~ ~ ii i~iii i ~, k::: ii ~ii~!iiii 
-i" 7.,..:.. ":.2. LL ,~_ .~.L_ . :~  ..:=_ 
i;:ii ...:: i!: : .... ' ....... ...... " :-  " 
"? -:. 
t..Ha~elt6nLand..Diilt~ret--,Di~rmtof :. ?; HazSlt0n i 
Take notic~e :that_~Tohn i ~::-i~en~;/of -~ake ' :no f i ,  
Vancouver." B.C~,' mei-~han~,i~ntends" to j'Van~0~y:er',. 
mile'south 
no~tli 80 chains, wear 80,, ~,quth .80,-~east. oz 1o¢ ~, .  thence eas~ ou..cna.~-~, .uuu,  
80 nto f  eommencement,-.ebntm -' .td poi . chainS'to p0int o'f '~Oi/ameh'ce~ent; Con- ing640 acres mnreor,mss.. ;- ... -,; .~ 
., • : ,~ - . , .~ ?~ ~',, . . , . . . ,~ , , . . . . , .  Oct~.16, 1913 l ....,.,;Lg~<:::..'.~J.ohn:A. Kent Imining ~40aetes,~iiioi~:.>oidess',".~i ''.:<, - 
Oct, 15,. 1913.. : )  O'Neill ~ , . , . -Barbara,( 
H~.e]ton.Land.D~tri~t,;/}DiSt'riet:of, i Hszeiton:]:a~>J~i,,'ti~;t~I)i:str]'et Of,-';: 
• . , .  Coast,-:.R~,hge,"V,', ' I ' P I ' , coast,'.~l~ ,~l ' r | ,~ "~ '~ i l ' ' "  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . ,  . "  
Take no~ee 'ihat'R'bbert:'Jamew:: '~.W- ~'~ h's~ '. TaRenotice,tha' ! :Ora~e!'MeDo~:::. 
rie;.of: Vanco~lver,:: B,C.,~. sawyer,, in, aid, of Langley; ~ > ,=.ma).i;~e~:w0ma.ri, 
tends .to'apply, ,for perlnission, :to~ pur- intends'.to, iii~ply~;.,~n~ ~ " jpe~;~gt~ t6'.pui'- 
chase .the. follo~ing,.~ desf~r~5~d;:la~]-si~:: ~l~a~e~ thb. fo)1o~" :described::. iands:+- ' 
Commencing at :a post.' planted two Commencing at ii: )st P.lanf~done ~
ofie=halfmiles iJ0U and  i~fie,mil~'-we~ miles west from thenorth-west corner !~ 
of lot 3392, thenee,northS0 chains, .west from the south-west c0rner.of lot 356; 
40,abuth 40, ~vest 40,. south 40; east  .80 thence south 80 ~.halns,west~80, chain#h 
to point of commencement, containing north 80 chains, eas t  80 chains tb point 
480 acres, more or. less;. :.( . : ' 19 of. comme.))cementi.c0ntaining 640~acres 
Oct. 16, 1913.-: ;. R0be~t James Lowrie mor,.~.e, r lesS".. ::! .... :: . ~...,:19 ~ 
' :' ..... ; ; '" '  ;": -" .... ~ ~": :" " Oct.. 15, 1913 ' : Mrs. GraceMcDotiald 
Hazeiton ~afid Distriet--District o f  "'iHazelton Lpnd Di~triet~:Dtstric{'of ' 
. . . . . . .  : . ' .  Coant , : ,~ :Range ~ V , - , .~ . . ' .  ; 
Take notice that C. E.  Greenwood, of 
Vancouver, B.C.,: salesman,/intends to 
~pply :. for/pcrmiss[0n ,to, purchase :the 
following described lands: 0omm0ncing. 
at: d post', pl;mted One,. and :'.one;half 
miles south and two miles', west from 
the South-west corner of.lot 356,.thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains,, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains .r to 'point'. of 
commencement, 64O acres' more or less. 
Oct. 15, 1913 19 Clark E," Greenwbod 
• Hazelton Land District~Distridt Of': 
• . , ,  ", 'Coast .  Range V .  , . 
Take notice.that Clyde '.Shephard, of: 
of Vane0uver, B,C., labo~er,;intendst6 
apply for permission-to:purchase th ~ 
following "described lands: Commeneing 
at  a post.plan ted one and one-half miles : 
south and Six miles west frdm:thes, w.  
corner of lot 3~6. thence south 80 chains~ 
west 80, north 80,-east 80 to .point.,of. 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. ~ 
Oct:16,, 1913' " 19 ClydeShephard 
Hazelton Land Distr~ct~Districl¢ of • 
. . . .  ~ - Cuast : 'Range -V .  
Take ~n0ti~e ihat William. David .Ha: 
eson, of Vancouver, B.C,, e0ntractor, 
chase the following, described lands:~i 
Commencing:at w~ost  planted.onea~/~ 
one.half miles, south.:and four  miles 
west.from the south~west corner of lot 
356,.thence nortli 80 chains, West"80 
chains; south 80 Chains, east  80 .chainsl 
to-p0int Of:i commencement,-~ containing 
640 acres moreor.:less~ : .:, ,_.~ 19 . 
OCt. 15, 1913 William Da'vid Matheson 
HazeRoi~ Land District--District 0f  
• , .:; Coas  b : ,Range,  V .  : . . , . ,  
~?ake ~~i~{ice that.;Emery west0ver,i of 
'anc0aver, B.C.,. bricklayer, intends to 
nniv fer. bermis'sion : tO~. vurchas6 the 
• ,Cua~t . ,Range 'V .  , . . _..-,, 
Take notiee:':that::Harry Learner; Of 
Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, in'tends !to 
apply for permission to purchase~ the 
" following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted three miles West from 
the north-b/est"corner of J0t 3392,'thence 
north 40 chains,..west.80, chains, south 
40 chains, east 80 chains to"'point o f  
commencement, 320-acres more or less, 
Oct. 16, 1913 ! . 18 ',i~arry:'Leamer 
HaZelton..Land District--DiStrict o f  
- .  Coast ,  Range.  V .  .: ~.. 
Take notice'.that Edgar.Allan .'Fo~ter~ 
of. Vancouver, B.C, brbker;, intends 
to •apply for permission:to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post plan'ted one' and o'ne-half miles 
south and "four miles .,west' from' the 
south-wesr corner of. lot.35B,, thence 
s~uth 80 chains, west 80 chains, rlorth 
• 8t~ chains, east 80 chair/s to point of 
commencement, containing. 640 acres 
more or less. " 19 . : 
Oct. 15, 1913 Edgar AllanFoster 
Hazeit0n'Land DistriciLIJ[strict0f ' " 
"" . . . . . . . . .  Udast7  Ran 'ge" ,V . " .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that Leon McCarthy, of 
Vaficcuver, B.C,, plastei:er, 'intends to 
apply for pe.rmissiof~ . to  pur.'chase:,- the, 
following d~seribed~'Igiids: Commencing 
a~' a post: planted"one~ and. 'one-half 
miles south and seven miles'.~vest fl-om 
the .south-west corner Of lot 386, thence 
s~uSh 80 chains, west 80; port h 80, .eas.t; 
80~to))oin(~ of' d~rnn~ericeme~t, co~tdin- 
in~ 640 acres more or less.. Mc  art"" 
Oct..17, 1913. ~ .19': " Leon C hy 
• i 
"H~zelton ~:and Distri(~t-District.of 
',! Coast,'Ra'nge V., :., ~ ',> 
. Take  notice .that :-War~'en Sh~phard, 
of Vancouver;- B.C~ laborer)- intends 
to apply for permission tb pUrclJase, the~- 
lairds: following described Commencing 
a~ a post planted one and one-half.miles 
South and sgven re]miles west. f rom the" 
s0uth-west (ibrner> of 10t: 356, thence. 
north 80 chin west:80,. south 80,. east ns, ira. c0nta 80 to point •~f commencement,. 
ing ~640 acres more :0T less...; ~-. '.~-., ;: :,:-. 
Oct  i 1:7, 1913 19~ Wa:r:~eq'S.h,epbard: 
. ~ . ,  , . " , ' . -h  . ' ( , : . . : ' .  
Ha,.elton La.d Di trict Dist;i d of 
" , , ' :  , :Ch i *sL  , l . ,~tnge .  V.~ : :  . "  : . " ,  
at a p0St planted oneand on,e-half.miles 
Sofith, and, five :.re.lies'. West - from. the 
:S0uth~west. eorn!et,"5~: lot .356, thence 
:south 80'cliains, ~f~st"80 chains) north 
:80'. chains,: east. 80: cliains to point, of 
c0mmeni~ement,.' cbntaining "6¢0: acre~ 
more or less. " " "'" . . . . . . ,  , 
Oct. 15, 1913 191-' . Emery-Westover 
,, , ,  . .  ) . . , . -  
~.. Hazelton-Land:District'District:of 
; . . Coast ,~, :Range .. V . . .  . . . .  : I m: 
:T~il~e ~/otice:tb~at!~.~: ' TomkinS, of ~ 
T~ke notice.th~,t Edward E.. Wilifams, sourer;. B C...clerk,:. intends, to apply' 
of .Vancouve~ .B;C;!;~:earpenter;::intends t.f0r:pei:.mission :t0:purehas'e-t~i6 'follo'w.. 
to:apply for permission re,purchase' .the ling.d(~scx:ibed lan~s:,Commencing:at ,a 
following describ~'d.)ands: Commencingl:p0st p lanted one...-and '0ne-half, miles 
at, a;post planted :st..the.. Ilor,!~-east::cor=!, south,  ai~d-.fi~i~. : 'ili~s ! ;.w'est:'.from: .the: 
n~. o f 10t.-3396; h0r th: 40 Chains; wes.b..80l, s0u~ h- Wes t' ~'o~n.e;r :~ 0f'-lot:-.;856; -"tbehce 
ch'~ns', south 40 chiiins, :east 80'chains I n'brth '80 chains, west.80 ~chains, south 
t~'-'pomt of e0mmencemen~,,, c0n'taininl~l.80~: ChairiS~:, b~st,~80. 'chaiiis ~to: point of 
320 acres more 6r::less:i:,..:- .:..-- , :i:, 1~ ] Comm'enci~ment,64t)~acri~::'mdre or less 
Oct~ 17, 1913 EdWard ~E'..Wil!iams [Odt. 15, 1913 ': '.i¢' 191 : ";:,:-A.:Tomkms 
"; . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , ' ~ . ' , ' " i l - ;~"  ' ~ " '  
< Hazelton Land Distriet~District~of' I i .  Haze l !on  Loat~,i,Dj~sa'tri~!'>L~'~l~e,t °f  
~,..  - . . . . . . .  .... C¢_rt .... , / /a t  ~', 1-:: Take ,notice .that~Thoma~ S.  ,Tallman) 
SOn)  o t  v " • " , :  , - ,  i ' . . . .  " ' ' " " " '  " ' r '~" " " "  • ' . . . . . . . . . .  .,~_.,__ . -  _ . . _ ' _~_ ._ '  . L .~[ :LO 'aon]v  , fo r  nerm|ss lon  - to  nu  ehas~ t l ie .  
in~, .soi~th 80.~hains, 'east;801 
)int ;~;fco~meneement,eon~' 
acre~ :~oice;.br..less. ::.',:~i 
S..~ !9  :?. Tho ' rh~>S,  'Ta i imah ~ ...... 
Land Distr].ct .A District of'.!"t:, 
~oast , ] '  R~nge: !  .9:, ,:=i:.~ 
ee .tliat .William'. Russelk'.'of 
]~96 
taBing 32(] acres more Or: less." ':,~i;~. , ' -7  
~dt~lT, 1913 19 :Herbert W.,iW.atso~ 
. . - , ,  
'~ . . . .  - : , ,  ,',. , , . . '  . • 
• '~" Ha~elton'Land:l;Dlstr;ct--Dmtr~ct'of - 
.~'~ Coast, R~,nge V.  
: Take n0tlbe.lthdt',-Siiniqel 1 L0galrj, 6'f 








n6rth~(/eh'alt~s'i': ~weSt ?80 chaifis; southi[ 
1 
80 chaina to point ~of. commencementi~ 
MO"~t'6~:i1~01"i~ br I lei/s.~, ;~ " 12':: l 
Aug~25"/.~1913!= " :~r;Lawrence B. Warner l
",,~,; ~. i~; . "~ , / .  ~ l  ~ , . ,~  
• . . , . , . : ,< : -  ~..  ,~ - . . 
COAiJ mini,g rights dr:the Dominion, 
• : ih" Mani~ba;.. SaSkatchewan'and 
Alberta;: !,the, :..-.~ukon ; Territory,, the~ 
Nor,(;h-.west Tebritories and in a portion. 
of th~ ~Pr6vtncd:of: :Britifih:Colum~ia; 
maybeilesaed :for a term of:twenty-one" 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre.: 
Not too're 'than 2,060 acresw'ill beleased ~ 
'to one applicant:.,, ,::, ~ " > ,'. , .  ;:,, :,i,: :): 
, Application for a ieaserm, :s t  be made, 
by the "ai~plicant~ in '~erson to': the 
Agent'or 9hb-A'gent:.of:the district.in 
Which the rights.applied, for sre situa- 
ted. ' :.: .,~', : . "  ' .  .... . .  
: Ih"s~rvey'e:i":terHto~ he land •must 
be described~by".:seCtions0 or legal sub- 
divis'i6ns of sections, and in unsurveyed 
"territory the t ract  ~ap~)ie~i for:shallbe 
Staked out:b~" the aptfli¢ant himself. 
Each application muSt'be adcompanied 
by a fee of $5 whichwill be refund. d if 
the" rights:applied for are not available, 
but not otherWise.:::A royalty shallbe 
paid on tlie merchantable .output of.the 
inine at the  rate6f  five :cents vet ton. 
' . -The.  pe~s~n operating. ithe mine: shall. 
furnish the Agent ~with sworn returns' 
accounting for the full quant!tyof mer- 
chantable c0al mi.~ed and pay t]~e'royai-' 
ty theregn. I f  t!ie Coal inining rights: 
are .hot" being: i 0perated; ::- such" returns: 
should: be"fu~mished "at :least:once .v 
year .., "-' . .  ~,. • 
',The lease wiil;in'clude the:c0ai mining 
righte:onl3,; but.tl/e lessee maybe p6r,. 
mitted tb)3urchase wh-tever a/railable 
surface" rights in~ be.:'donsidered neces-: 
the workm sary.for g of th~'minq at the,. 
rate of. $10:00 an acre.; : ;:: I " " " 1 " ' : :  
. For fuilinformatioa application should 
• .be made. to the.  Secretai'y::of ..the :. De- 
partment of the Interior,. Ottawa, or to.: 
"h i iy 'Agef i t  Or Stib-A:g~nt;"d~f "Dd~hihi0ff: 
• Lands./"- .  :; . . . .  '-:':" ~:'- 
" " .W: W. CORY, 
, ~ .Deputy.Minister ofthe.I, nterior.', 
N. ]3? -  U,auth0~ize'd pul~lication o'f 
this advertisement will not bepaid for, 
" : i  .!...:Oct.'4 6m • " ' 
- i I - I ouSe  
F] r~t :c tas~ Aeeommodi l t iS i~: ' :  ' ' :~il 
Rooms andBeds  b~" Day or  ~Weok 
. i,! 
/,,, POOL BILLIARD BALL 
G, ;  C , .  Uanl  ,i,:  B.urns!, ,:Lake, 
r ' ' i I " ' ~ ~- '  
, .. F rank ,A . ,  E!!  
A Uetione  ;;i  i)'Pi  iser.; Pro;! 
oneer forG.T,P. Co'sSectiOn TWo 
.: • . , , , . ,  , - , .~ ,  
: . ?  , . .  , : ; - , , :  . ) 
!RA1NCE :.i ~, : :/. Prince Rupert~j:B.'C: 
~,(  ,. ,T. - - . .  . . - m 
(7  _ 
Koo(;enay 
> Rang, 
J u l c t  r()asts re ta in  
the i r  natura l  f l avor - -  
puddings, bread and 
cakes are always:llght ~ 
:~:nd s W e e i ~r h'bn=: 
cooked or b~iked' in
~ootena)'steel range. 
(Thell reason is that a ~ 
i~-ientific system o(-~:  
~vt ' f i : '  Ventilation has = .
i l)=~perfected, : You .'. 
"'should know al l  
; about this and numer- I ]  
"Ous .other exclmiVe % "teatures before,se lect -  " 
i ng  your -  range .  ": . . . . .  
2} 
: T, 
1 ~ ~ are  . o l d -  
eyerywhere  
: '  s p ii~.n:ili'd 
• , f  & n g c - - -  
,'- .~ 
?- :5 , ' "  " 
2 
Vm~ouv~, , . ' S t  Jo l~  _Hu l lo" . ,  - .,, 
' ~ la~y,  ~catoo~ F .dm~tm.  
' i ' . . ' "  
, . :  ,: - •/;: : - :  
. /~ 
Y 
- _ . . %., 
" ;  ' . . .  " 'i'- 
:As vou< 
~ - .  ,.-,:; : f~ ' . i ! : .  ' ' . . . . .  " " " : ;  ' 
. . , : . ;COmpare i t ;w i th ,  al l  the : -  
o ther   eers .y .ou  : eve.r: : .." 
.,i . l i ked- - jo in t '  
- i sh•Cohmbia .  ;ii 
, ,~  , , , , - . .  . . . . . .  ,~, - (.i, I 
. . . . .  v 
. . .  
i ~ " 
-.L 
.~.. - - -  ~___  
I L~/ ,  
~ ,  . , .  . . . .  
. . . .  - . . , ,  , 
11( 
$ood, asHABOBTF : 
a ;:i 
o0b  
, r ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ', . . . . .  : : : :  : "~]  I I  ~ i i 
/~ ]:l 
[: 
: ' L , -  - ,  
Lg at  
.Con. 
• . . . .  
. . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " - .  . • - - , : .  " ~ ' : " " ' .~ , ' i ?  7 : : .  ~ :~ ' . I . ' . : L /  
. . -  . 
~ $20.00 TON ,':: ~: ~:~:!::~ 
F.O.B. 
~, :~:  . .  -~ . :~ .  
;?;3 Write for.samples ::" ~:.! 
T,, R,.Tomlmson, :. Meamkmishi 
:0VERHEARDu... iROUN~, i•i] 'S •J{ I!i ............. 
' NEW:-  
_ : . ' . :, :: "; ; , :  
~i '~ ~¢=.¢==~ 
n~. ' "McLean '  ..... " ~' 1S, On a t r ip  ~ to Deeke 
Mrs. Gee." Wall has been under 'th:e: 
weather for 'seeeral days.li; i) i: ; (i;!:!: 
F: C. MeKinnon and R. - J .  McDoh~l ~} 
are in Victoria on business. : :! ::/i,"; 
- "  " "" ' • - Mrs.' Jas. Kerr  left Wednesday n!ght 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " to spend a month with friends at'Deck= 
The . . . . . . . . . . .  er lake.' . , •  " " " ":~'" ~ " l 
:;: i(Mrs.. E. E. Tatchell was confined to 
G a l e n a ;  the,house several days during tlae past 
• week owing toil lness. ' " " ~: :: : 
Club . . . . .  
~. fD  " • 
"~ i '~ Miss Sawle left 0U Sunday-  morning 
.: :to spend a month in Prince Rupert with 
/ G.:R, T. and Mrs, Sawle. 
Pool Billiard ' ~fieid : . . . . . .  '& Co.. Prince Ru- • and . . . .  Send to:. ~er  ~'" " 
pert, for. wh.olesale grocery price.iist, 
Parlor . . . . .  -meansb!~ ~noney to you. . 
. . . .  ~: :'. -:-!.. 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft  Drinks 
- Mr. and Mi's. Norman McLeod left on FRESH CONFECTIONERY ". . . . . .  
• . . . , _  
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers Magazines' 
Circulating Library 
BREWER & .RUDDY ': 
9th Avenue, New Hazelton, B..C.. :• 
Saturday night!for the c.amp on VraSer 
Joke, where they will .i~emain fo r  the 
winter. 
J. Newick and Mrs. Newick left• on 
Thursday morn!ng on a two weeks', va- 
cation on Vancouver Island and in "New 
Westminster• 
i . , ., 
" " m " Miss Germain left wednesday night 
Certificate Of Improvements for the construction ei mp~: around the 
lakes. She is working in the interests 
~:~. I~,~TI~. ~ :. .  " : - -  " of the X-ray fund for thehospi ta i•  
: ? IRONVAULT,~, IRON MASK,  [ ~. L : 
!:',:CO~PER 'QUEENi  TE~:AbA ~' I Va~'  ~^rrm retur d "" dne "a = 
,.~~i and -{ ~AN ANDAiI~M~NE_RmAi L " [r i igl~roma~i'n~0nth's vacatioW:in ~a~i~' 
~CLKIMS, sittiate "n : O in -  [ ' : ' ' :~ " . . . .  " . . . . . .  PC f 
: , , : _ ,~ , ;~. .  ~ , . .~  , '  ~,~ ~.]ceuver.,; He is micharge o , the-drug 
• eca~mxnmg DiVlSlOn,-,oE ~ange :~ ..... ' ".. • • ...... .- .... ,~.., ,,: ~, .~.,~.~ .:., , .~ ...... ': [st0re here while Mr.' Newmk m away., 
Ldc~i~•~fi~•Hiiaa~//BayMqUn{ain~near/ ~!"i~.~/:/(/', ,~ : ' -  7 -~ " : : .;' ,:~ :,~/i 
khfisdx~m:it"Of :'the Copper "RiverTrai l . [  JI:E. OPpenheimerl of 'the Csntinenta[ 
.ii:i:!:~/~/;i:i::i'~i,:::, ., ~;~-. • ~::. , [ Development Co., o f  Butte; 'Mont.; re-: 
,/Td,/me,'~,Life is a highw~: 
leadi~Tthi;~ugh a strange coni~l 
~ihere;fi(~'~iie-pbst is passed•:llt 
• border~d::w|i second~t[~e '. it is , 
i green: fi~lcTd'and countless Howe: 
and leads~f~'0m an unknown 1~o]t 
0f depar~ure to an unknown ~i l  
lot arrival =~ OUr comingi wd:~b 
lievei: was from Omnipotence, ai
therefore, d~i going, .we helle, 
to Imm0~thlity: ,:' 
:~i;;~r~',¢heLbeSt vali ies :;xn: !.boot 
orders g~ven, promptli [}erti~i ?~Mai I ~ .......... ~/:i!ii~: ,. NO~i 
at~'ntibn;:: Send cash:witlqi~r~i~i' i :~' : i '~/) 'R°°m: l i~ 
'--~Fof Sale at Morrlceto~m: (end . ..... , - 
0f steel) " team, buggy, harnesS~; l dtdn 
wagon : and" cutteri;  als0 set :  of 
single harness. • This is :a, good sues ~ickets .nonth upwma 
01~pbrtunity for anyone going to vance; This~ tations and 
pecker Lake ;or beyond :: Call on costs whilein 
[-I~":Wi Krous,/or Lynch••Br0s., tainablein Ha . . . . .  . - son ,, and --.1T 
, a~ ;wel l  : '~a l l  
)assing..WillisGeorge Emers'bn. •~- " : -  • " • • • . "  "' ' • 
B . G . L . S . C . E :  
• The Omineca Herald u~tilJan- ~ STEWART &SILCOX ' i 
navy, 19i5, for $2.{~0. ' ~ . . . .  su,~e~oro ud c~t .... ' " 
[ Engtneera ' t 
I Land .  T imber ,and  Mine  Survey ing"  . .  ] 
. . ", Estimates and. Tgnnel Work a Specialty 
~. We .fit every gar, ::;,: :~:, 
me.~tbtfo~:e finishing:. :: : : : ,  
SUgS; : q:a!O,: .::v 
Made To Order"  
Hazelton - ~ -"B.C. i . : - = . ,  
LIST OF MEMBERS 
, ~ .',,~ '4['4*@' • ~, -.c;' • 
• ~ ~. . . .  ,~ t ; . ,~ , .~ ~'~. .  , ..,'..;,~ 
T O J )ATE the, following, are "" n~embers of tlae" New Haz-" 
' - .  , • • . .  , 
elton Dlstmet Mlne Owners 
Association: 
N. P. Moran......Pool Room 
J.~WiUiams./....'.Restaurant 
McLennan &McFeely Co., Ld. 
• ~. ,  Vaficouve/'~ . . . .  
R: G: SteeleLH. B.Mt.. Min.Co.  
P: J .  Jenninge,.  Highland Boy :, 
Gee: T. Stewart:  . Sil/¢er Bell ', 
W. 'S.  Harris: : : .  Hai'ris ~Iines ~ 
f .  C. MeKinnbn.: .  . . . .  Broker 
• , a " • ", 
I 
. . .. , .  . - . . 
:The Parktu, Ward EtearicC0. o, .-,.,0- i• st, Gasoline Light; and Marine |" 
L IMITED - -  ~PRI ,  NCE RUPERT,  B.C." Supplies ' | '  . . . .  ' , • " ' "Agents for "~'Regal" and "Perfee- i' 
~'C'TRICAL and IdA~'NE ~ tion"Gasoline V.ngines " I 
• Maii .orders promptly attended to. "J 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAiLWAY  
".. :BRITISH CoLuMBIA COAST. STEAMSHIP SERVi~ : . . . .  i . . 
The ~rwin-screw St.eamer "PR INCESS MARY,"  Leaves Prince Ruper~ 
.For: Vancouver, Victofla and ScatHe, •Every:: SUNDAY:at g L~/  
Splendid Accommodation " Superior Sereks 
TAKE NOTICE  that Boyd C. Affieck: 
acting as agent for Lumen Wood and 
Peter Sehufer, Free Miner's Certificate 
No: 72879B ~nd, 78050B, intend, sixty 
days from the~date hereof,./to apply to 
the Miffing Recorder, for a. Certificate 
of. In~provtmehts, ' f0r  the ~l~urpose of 
oStainifig a iCrown Grant of, the" above 
.And furi;her :take: notice that action, 
under.~sedtiort..37,:;:mUSt be commenced 
befbg~':thd "is§'dalice ~of~ 9ueh. ~2ortifieate 
of Imp~oVen~ts.  : :: ;~ V:~/;!;: . . . .  ,: :: 
Dated :ihia'5th"day df::N0vember,:A.: 
D,  1913. . i . . ' . . -  : " :  ~ 19-  . 
:L quorAct, :1910 : :  
~,~0~;ice is,lhet~b~y .gi¢~n that. on  .tl~ e 
" fl~s't'i'day of De~e'mber' i~ext, applica tic 
wfll.:bemade,to the Superintenden; (f 
Pro~incial!'Pdlie~:~for renewal-0f the 
hotelilicense to sell liquor •by retail in 
the,hotel known as the Northern Hotel, 
situ'ate.,at Ne~ .Hazelt0n~ in.the i?ro-. 
vines ;of BrifishlColumbia~' : . . . . .  
• :D~ed ~his:3is t day,, of, October,: !913. ~ 
19;4' ,; , : . : . ,  .- : " ; Applii:at t 
: r  
~M 
0 
. . - , ,  




, are ,.notified 
D' :~"  
'' "~EALED,TENDERS add~ased to the dnder: 
!.,'-:~,b~4~'~lg~ned nod ndomed ~Tender for Construe- 
"' tion"of-Wharfsat Vict~la',Harbor. B C:,"~w Ill: )e 
• " received at th|~iofl~eo d~/til~,00 P;M.; on TO~ sd~ F; 
December:9..-191S. for tlie e~fistmction f 'W ~a~ fe 
B.C . . : : ,~  , ,  atNjctorla Harbor, .C. ::':,.i' . ~",". 
' '+ Pl~s~'sveelflcationa and-form bf, 6ontmct ~ m 
. , be:~ n:and,ferma of ten'der~obtained"at ~&is I e- 













C. H. Sawle..Omine~:a Herald turned to his home on Sunday morning: 
He intendsvisi f ing the camp again. in 
January• -  ; - -: ). 
"•'You can get what you want;:in 
B. Halleron..Rocher de Boule 
~Wender 
D. McLeod .... Silver Standard 
W. S. Sargent ..... Prospector 
Frank A. Brown.. Prospector 
R. J .  McD0nel l . . . , . . coronado 
footwear from Scott, Freud'::& 
Co., box 342, PrinceRuPert.~:!::~:~ii 
mail(orders promptly filled f i '~  
.a~: c0mplete, and hp-tb:date: St0![{: 
Send,cash :~it[~:or(ier. ' ';:i~:',/i ' 
• . ~The':,ominek~a::':Heratd will,be 
mailed :ti~ a:ny ~addressin Canada 
until Janua'ry 1, 1915, ,for $2.09, 
This 6ffer expires Jan, L 1914./!, 
• .. . : . '{  . . . .  .: . : 
. R•' B. Jones.. ........ Merchant 
Jas: Richmond.. :... Merchant 
H. C. Wrinch .......... Doctor 
Jas. Latham..'. .... Prospector 
Trimble & Pemberton..Great 
" Ohio 
Win. El l is. .Nasa Valley Land 
Company ~. " 
Duncan Ross..'..".'. Contractor 
'. A. Stewart : . .S i iver  Staddard 
R. E .  Loring'.. . . . .  Tower Hill 
• , , . .  . • . . . " 
F•  
Rudd 
? ,  . . . 
.... ! : : " :TEAMING TRANSFER" :  , ; ,STORAGE ~;'" ::~ 
~;i~,'."d Pa'Sen,er Servi~e- ~' ::::; NEwI : !~ZELTON ' 
! , to .and  f rom A l l  T ra ins  ? . ,  " , ,  .A•:~d;Ruddy.  Mnnage l '  '~' 
I |  
- , . . , : 
. . . .  
I I I I I I I I I I I I i l l l  I I I I I I IU I I I IU I  : : . . . .  
, BnmraL 
Four  t ranscont inenta l  trains daily: ' Excurs ion ra tes . . ' t i ckets  to and f rom all parts o f  the  
~or ld.  A t lant ic  'and Pacif ic S.S.  T ickets .  For T ickets .  Reservat ions;  In format ion.  appny to 
J .  (k  McNAB, corner Third Avenue and  S ix th  Street,  Pr ince Rupert l  
• :~ ' A i : . .  
t I • 
,, ~i~':• :..: !;•ii ~ 
.~ . ' :  t t 
~:9~: / .~ .~L  ' " 
:, ,t,u 
g 
make humanity conscious of. our I - and up4o-date sty,!ei! ::~/::!~::": ( 
Now is~h~ season of probation; New Hazelton. : 12- [ mere, from Rev, Fi~ L: StephenSoni~Ori~:; r- ..... "~ :~ ":~ ... .  ~ '  :- ' - • ' " a~ the Hospital f romthe Meaical:Sdper-~;:i ,~, 
each is Chis~ling•a credit or•:a :i i;~i For Sale • : " :  . . . .  : . . . . .  
give out"their P erfunle : tO .'us• in: f ° r A s  the i owers by th way ide ':L0tSOolding. Cortoz $1600. Cash17 and 18,island,$400.BlOCkB.c. ¢ ~PPlY F" 25, Section19.2 O" • ~ i 'a~S ~i ~"~.eW ~i!;l IH. !• I ~ 1 '  [, . ~ "~_' '~:~/ '  ~' : ,  ~ * T = :  '•' :  " . . . . . : ;  :• ~" ;: '~'~'~:~-•~:~=~';•'~' '(:/i•  i ;' •'"! :" r  ' :: :~:  ;;" •:' 
abundance' s° alE° sh°uld we' let • Anger  TaH0r : i~  unreserved gentleness and go0d~ Livestock . . . .  
hess/radiate from us to!oil':flu 2
manity.~/;~' " i ') ( . Cows fresh calved, and ~coming in, al-, I the 
The important and time!y me- ways'on hand, and tuberculosis tested, l 
J, Christie, Cattle ?Dealer, Collingwood ' .... ~:"  ~ : ~'~ : -~ ""i:; :::~: ,/;:': !! 
r " ' ~ . . . . .  ~ "~-Go to him for a real:i; :~:, i~ ~::'h, r." ' ` ment .of every hie m -,THE West, eorner.CarletonandWestminster 
NoWi":and our deeds should Road, Vuncouver. Telephone Coiling- I Tail:or-made:!Suit i ?;:(i 
wood 99R. ~ 3-3m from latest patterns '• :'": 
